
MIYO is your music’s new best friend. Whether you’re 

a music creator or enthusiast, MIYO makes all of 

your audio better — at home or on the go.

Major studio sound 
for everyone.

Design
 + Sleek and portable
 + Aircraft-grade aluminum enclosure
 + Multi-color level meters
 + Made in the USA

Digital
 + DAC: 129dB A-weighted DR
 + ADC: 123dB A-weighted DR
 + Dual audio clocks with <.5ps jitter

Analog
 + Eight low-noise regulated supplies
 + Proprietary ground loop elimination
 + No compromise audio path
 + 1.5W Total headphone power 



Latency
 + Round trip latency 

(monitoring delay): 
3ms @ 192kHz

Headphones
 + Minimum Input 

Impedance: 4Ω
 + THD+N:  -112dB @ 0dBu
 + Dynamic Range: 

128dB A-weighted
 + Separate driver for each 

headphone output
 + Total Output Power: 1.5W

Power
 + USB bus-powered
 + Eight separate low-noise 

regulated supplies provide 
super clean power

 + Proprietary topology 
eliminates audio 
ground loops

Operating System 
Support

 + Mac OSX 10.6.4 and 
above: USB 2.0 Class-
Compliant, No Driver 
Needed, Plug and Play

 + Linux: USB 2.0 Class-
Compliant, No Driver 
Needed, Plug and Play

 + Windows 7 and above: Up 
to 16-bit/48kHz support 
without driver, free driver 
to go up to 24-bit/192kHz

Package Contents
 + MIYO and USB Micro cable

Physical
 + Size: 2.8” x 1.5” x .75” 

(72mm x 39mm x 19mm)
 + Weight: 6oz. (170g)

As an artist or engineer, 
you can rely on MIYO.
Your audio interface is the crucial link between you 
and your sound. MIYO is uncompromising when 
it comes to studio sound quality, and will be right 
at home alongside your most valued gear.

And when you’re not in the studio, you no longer have to 
sacrifice on sound quality. MIYO is ultra-portable, bringing 
sound you can trust wherever your music takes you.

And when you need to record, MIYO has a stereo 
input with pristine analog-to-digital conversion, and 
innovative metering to be sure you get perfect levels.

MIYO makes you fall in love 
with music all over again.
You’ll hear details and nuance you never knew were 
there, and you’ll feel the music just as the artist intended. 
It’s also easy to use - just plug in a USB cable. MIYO 
is ready for almost any music your computer can play, 
even hi-res files, and it will all sound better than ever.

If you’re listening on high-end headphones, you’ve 
already invested in great sound quality. But when 
plugged directly into your computer, your investment 
gets lost in cheap audio components and little 
attention to sound quality. And with two isolated high-
headroom headphone amplifiers, MIYO lets you 
— and a friend hear what you’ve been missing.

Connections
 + One 1/8” (3.5mm) 

unbalanced stereo 
line-level input

 + Two 1/8” (3.5mm) 
unbalanced headphone/
line outputs

 + Optical S/PDIF output with 
multichannel passthrough 
integrated into both 1/8” 
(3.5mm) outputs

Digital to Analog 
Conversion

 + THD+N: -108dB @ +24dBu
 + Dynamic Range: 

129dB A-weighted
 + Max output level: +8dBu
 + Frequency response: 

0-94kHz +0/-3dB, 
0-87kHz +/- 0.1dB

Analog to Digital 
Conversion

 + THD+N: -108dB @ +5dBu
 + Dynamic range: 

123dB A-weighted
 + Maximum input 

levels: +24dBu
 + Frequency response: 

20-80KHz +/- 1dB
 + Input Impedance: 4.76kΩ

Audio Clock
 + USB Sync Mode: 

Asynchronous
 + Samplerate Support: 

Up to 192kHz / 24-bit
 + Clock Type: Two discrete 

MEMS-based (Micro-
Electro-Mechanical 
System) clocks

 + Typical .5ps (500 
femtoseconds) RMS 
Phase Jitter

 + Total Stability: +/- 10PPM 
(first year of aging included)

 + 10 year aging: +/- 5PPM


